
fl{E CANADIAN XNfOMOLOGISi,

HAI,1'ICA RUFA. ILI,.. A't' \,{OUNT S:I" HII,AIRE, QUE.
I was out collecting at l\fount St. tlilaire, Qtle., on the zTth Jtlne,

r9o5. After a long and tiresotle walk through tlte woods, I came to a
small malshy piece of land in rvirich several small willoivs were grorving.

I immediately lvetrt to these bttshes, e xPectillg to get some ChrysoDrelidae,

in rvhich l u'as Particularly interested. I shook several of the trees over

my net, and then examined rvhat had fallen into it. N{y efforts were

greatly rervarded by the finding of one specin'ren of a reddish Chrysomelid;

rvhich I at once placed in the Halticini grotrp. I I'rad never seen it iu

any ofmy outings, and thought it rvas a good species. 'I brought nry

capture to Mr. Stevenson's attention, rvho lvas rvith me that day, arld he

made a good sealch for another specimelt. I do not knorv rvhet|er he

got some or not, but for my part I nlanaged to get another specimen after

hard labour.

When I retttrued horne I nounted thetn ou card poitrts, with exact

data, ar.rd placed them in a special box, for future study.

It was only a month later that I sttcceeded in determining them' I
first consulted NIr. Wicklram's descriptions oi the Chrysomelide of
Ontario and Quebec, in the CrxeoIAN ENl'orIoLocIST, Vol. XXIX. A

rapid glance sho*'ed me that my irlsect $ras not described here, so I looked

up Dr. Horn's Synopsis of tlie Halticini of North America, published

r839. It did not take me iong to find that the name of my little beast

was Ealtica rufa, Ill., an oddlooking Ealtica indeed, and Dr. Horn is

certainly right in stating the foliowing retrarks in reference to it : '( This

insect seems to fiave sorne tlouble in finding a pertllanet)t generic resting

place. Following the, catalogus,'it is a Dison1t6fta, wliile a species com-

pletely congeneric (and I think also specifically identical) has been

described in tl.re ' Biologia ' as Lactica scutellaris. That it cannot be

referred to Lactica is evident from the character of the basal impression of

the thorax, and the choice is plainly betrveen Disottltcha and IIaltica.
The latter genus has been choseu becattse tlrere is a rvell-rrarked

ante-basal depression of the thorax, which is, holvever, said to occur in

Disotzyc/ta, but is not present in any of our species."

Dr. Horn gives to this insect a wide range of distributioD, being from

Massachusetts to Illilois, Florida and 'l'exas, extending thropgfi Nlexico

to South Anrerica. I do not tbink it was ever knorvn to be found in

Canada, and I thopght, titerefore, it rvoLtld be of general interest to record

its capture llet'e. C. CnncsoN, trlontleal.
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